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Mary McKnlghl, Mrs. C. F.
McKnight, Mrs. Chns. Stauff and
Mrs. Hugo Qulst, who will bo host
ess to the club Indies next Thurs
day at Elkrock ranch on South
Coos Hlvcr, a special boat leaving
at ten o'clock In the morning.
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I DECEPTION WEEK

FEH30NAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or or Coos Day iicoplo
who visit In otliur cities, togcthor
with notices c( social affairs, aro
gladly rccclvvil in tho social de-

partment. Tclcpliono in:t. No-

tices of club meetings will tin
published and secretaries aro
kindly requested to furnish name.

cosivmes

I often think with envy of tho days of
long ngo.

When men woro ruffled shirts and
walked so stately and so slow,

Their legs Incased In breeches,
garments typical of ease,

And not, llko modem trousers, of-

ten baggy at tho knees;
Tholr long hair, nicely powdered,

deftly done up in a ritiono
'A shining silver buckle on each glos-

sy low cut bIioo,
And soft, smooth, sllkou stockings on

their shnpely swelling calves
Oh, our grandpas weren't accustomed

to do anything by halves!

I think of them with envy then
again I do not know,

U'b pretty hard to get there when
you havo to walk so slow;

And ruffled shirts in laundries
would hardly last a wook;

Ami calves In silken stockings must
feol shivery, so to spoak,

And breeches may bo easy, but somo
men's calves don't swell;

And powdered quouos nro pictur-
esque but hh for comfort well,

I guess I'd rather havo my hair clip-
ped short, and I'll agree

That, on tho whole, tho modern
stylo Is good enough for me- -

Exchange.

Chicago papor Is
APHOMINENTseries or prlzos for

best no-wo- definition of
mnrrlago. Strangely enough, tho
contest Is provoking much Intoiest
nnd replies aro coining In from many
ncoplo. Most of them take tho mnt-l- er

rather seriously, although one
correspondent says his experience
Iuib been Just tho same thing that
General Sherman said war was.

Hero aro n few samples of tho
replies received. This one Is from
u "Female Subscriber."

".Manlage Is an Institution for
tho protection of tho fuiualo of tho
species and her offspring. A few
words pronounced by a priest and
man honors and protoctn. Lacking
theso fow words, man Is but a mated
animal, walking on bis bind legs,
and thobo legs carry him a long
way from home."

Another woman puts her Idea of
it this way:

".Mnrrlago between congenial, kind

tuiiBiiMTiiiu oi earn oilier in HicKiieM
or In health: In In sorrow, each
to havo a share; somo to tell

good tliiioK or our to
that give and loe,

near hem en wo will got."
Heio Is by n woman whom

tho editor suggcstM has tried
it:

"Ilopt of the nice, tho foundation
of life, ait'ulli weaving of Ideal Into
commonplace. Geutlo In
lavish In pi also. of

pedestal of absolute triithlul-ip's- s

and giowing for those
li'tliuutely nulled."

While this one ban pi nimbly been
ery fortun.ito In her oxperleuco:

' Marriage rightly understood Is
henuii lure below. It's the same
today as yens ago wlu-- .lesim said,
"What God Iuih joined together let j,.
no man put uxtiudei'.' We must be
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other's faults, and try to see and
think only good of each other."

And Hits one took her
definition fiom Noah's Unabridged:

'The ceremony by which a man'
and woman become husband
wife; the union of man and woman
as husband ami wife: to unite In

sacred ninlrlinony, to love, honor and
obey each other until time Is no
more, In the definition of marriage,
past, present and future."

And another one worth
Is tersely stated as follows.

"Tho best thing on earth."
Which brings lis hack to the view-

point that, aftor all, It depends
wholly upon tho two individuals
who aro parties to the affair as to
whether It Is good or bad.

EX.IOV OUTIXG i

Last Sunday a Jolly crowd enjoy
ed a launch p'cnlo to tho govern
ment works at tho beach. Tho
launch Hope look them down about
: : :t 0 In the morning and
them homo about ! In tho evening
aftor one of tho most enjoyable days
spent In a long time. Among thoao
In tho party woro Mr. and Mrs. V.

Hoagland, Mrs. Wnugh, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. .Myers, Mr. nnd .Airs. F.
A. Haines, Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Sul-

livan, Mr. and Mrs. J. A lllntt, Mi-

ami Mrs. Lou Schmltz, Mr. and
Mrs. CluiH. Farrcll, Mr. and Mrn.

Frank Cook, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dert
Uydcr, Mr. and Mrs. .Too Cosnoy,
William and Edwin Cook Mrs.
Freeman Peterson, Mrs. 1). 1). Hosn,
Miss Iluth Hoagland, Miss Hilln
Horn, Miss Gludys Dlment,
Ilelon Sullivan, Miss (Jlendn Far re II,

Miss Velma Hoss, Miss Allco Hlrh-iirdso- n,

Miss Wilma Hoagland, Miss
O'Connell, Miss Florence llebert,
.Miss l.aura llebert, Morris O'Don- -

noll, CIiiih. Frodollus, Joo llonnessey,
Charles Hobs, Georgo Vasey, A. Dn-ba- y.

Norma Wilson, F. O. Kinney.
Fiod Hoagland, Foiost Myors, Dob-e- rt

llebort, Hal Carlisle and Cyril
llebert.

I axxoi'xchs exgagemext

Tho ongageiuont was
this week of Miss Mario Galbralth
and Herbert dorr, of Cali-

fornia, and u brother of L. L. Gorr
oi thin eltv. Tho wedding will tnko

courageous people who aro good .,,.., , iI1.i, thttt full. Miss Gal- -
chiinm as well as married friends; lin,tu H tho popular daughter of

Joy,
one

our vexation
will sympathy

Is us as
oui)

never

ciltidsui

tho

nnd

brought

Miss

.

recently

Mrs. .leiinlo Galbralth of Eastsldo
and a sister of .Mrs. dlen Wright and
Mrs. I. llndlovk. Tho young couplo
plan to uinl.o their homo In Marsh-fiel- d,

which will bo gratifying news
to tholr man friends.

PKCK-IIAItKNE- Nl'PTIALS

In tho Port Huron Tlnics-Ueral- d

of Sept S, I !'!." Ih an ni count of
Uie wedding of Miss Franco Hark- -

both in home problems establishes news to Arthur K. Peck.

harmony
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recording
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The account follows:
At high noon today, the mar-
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VEHV limn or woman Is Justly pioiiil ol (but
Keeps limn.
Wo mo eiiuallv in of tho tint llial Know bow to

inaKe iv vwiteli Keep lino.
If jour watch Is getting la In Its liablts, just In in- - it In

anil let us laKo It in liiiud.

It limy ineiely need or In event,

sliull to put It In shape lor joii no

charge. If It icqiilros no repairs wo tell so,

On tho olher liuutl, ir It needs living, will do

uuil do it at cost. Wo guar-iinte- o

nil one year.

WILSON
with H'I 'inss dry Co,

CONTHIHUTIONS
social happenings, Intended for
publication In tho society

of Tho Times, must bo
to tho editor not later

than G o'clock p. in., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed In cases where tho
events occurred later than tho
tliuo mentioned.)

SOCIAIi

MONDAY
Progress Club with Mrs.

Fred W. Powers.
Alpha Delphian Society

with Miss Alice Curtis

Episcopal Ladles' Guild
at Guild Hall.

North Demi Mothers' and
Teachers' Club nt Central
School building.

WEDNESDAY
Christian Sisterhood with

.Mrs. V. A. Hold.
Narcissus Club with Mrs.

Inglo Podcrson.
.lolly Dozen Club with

.Mrs. Otto
Dorcns Club with Mrs.

Kalno.
D. M. C. Club with Mrs.

Chns. Williams nt Noilh
Dend.

North IJend
Guild with Mrs. C. M. Hy-le- r.

Mlnno-Wl- s Club with
Mrs. E. A. Harris.

Eastsldo Sowing Club
with Mrs. S. F. Dock.

A. N. W. Club with Mrs.
II. Qulst, hostess nt Elk-roc- k

Lodgo on South Coos
Hlvcr.

FRIDAY
Dusluess Meeting of Parents--

Teachers Club of East-sid- e.

Konslugton Club with
Mrs. A. O. Hogors.

Lucky Thirteen with Mrs.
E. Cnmcron.

I

mediate
were In Goldon Hod,
the beautiful fall wild flower, form
ed tho key noto of the

wedding
groom Bl"t '

will "" games,
In nnd Now ",0 mntio way lo- -

stntos. Upon their return they will
go to Oregon, their fu-

ture home, where tho Is a
member of the firm of Peck ami

Mrs. Peck, Is ono Of St.
fairest has spent

tho past two years In Marshfleld
teaching Tho wedding

Included .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
of Ypsllnutl, and Mr. and

Mrs. .1. Phelps, of Detroit.

MAHHIED IX FHAXCISCO

This week In Sail Frnnolsco
tho mnrrlago of .Miss Frances

Williams, daughter of Mr. mul Mis.
H. F. Williams of city, to Mr.
Fied Lamou, of Hay Point, who

i t
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wu Hole.unled at home j"''" Mm- - WlMl86 par--

Ulster. Mis. Frank
. Holph Dufl oniclutlUK. " WT '
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inn hiiiih, ,iu. nun .mis.
will return to Day to make

' their home, where Mr. Is ont- -

Plood with tho C. A. Smith

Pn.
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A. X. V. CIA'H I;
For tho time slnco the sum-

mer adjournment, A. N.
Club met this week on Thursad.v

at homo of Mrn. Nan-
cy Noble Cut of differ

v6re vor
In conspicuous nooks

coiners. Tho (.peclal guests
woro: Mrs. Converse,
W. S. Nicholson, Mrs. H. Hood and

i.Mrs. Hanilon. At tho
close the afternoon's sewing
that, tho assisted by Mrs,
NtthoUou and Mrs. O'Cou- -

served dainty luncheon.
members weie: Mrs,
Dennett, Mr Olivia Mrs

Fv Mrs F. M. Fried

ILando. Mrs, Oeorgo I

The past week has been one of
receptions, the Inspirations or
which have been tho

of North Dend nnd Marshficld.
and the high school pupils. Tho af-

fairs havo been delightful ones,
ovcry one of them, and speak well
for the social spirit of the churches
which have been responsible for
these occasions.

On Wednesday ovonlng In tho
League Hall of the Methodist
Church, the Epworth League were
hosts and hostesses to about
guests nt u reception for faculty

of the .Marshficld High
School. Numerous high schools,

and university pennants adorn-
ed tho walls, whllo from the center
of tho room to tho four corners
were purple and gold stream-
ers, the local high school colors.
lJcautlful dahlias also In

everywhere.
Miss Irene Prouss, as chairman

of all committees is largely respon-
sible for tho decided success of
this affair. On arriving, the guests
were by a number of
young including Mrs. E. G.

Scott nnd Misses Corn Dye,
j Drown, lteno Prouss Messrs.
Chns. II. Raymond, Will Stauff and
Ed Dolt. During tho ovonlng punch
nnd wafers were served by Misses
Com Dyo and- - Dora An In-

teresting and program wns
given with tho following numbers:

Plnno solo, Mrs. E. Scott.
of Welcome. E. G. Scott.

Piano Solo, Miss Mario Largont.
Heading, Mrs. W. W. I.nngworthy.
Piano Solo, Miss Davis.
After this everybody participated

In a "hot cofree mnrch," thus get-

ting bettor acquainted with each
other.

.j.

Tho reception tendered Prof. Coo

and wife last evening at tho North
Dend High School Auditorium, was
a decided success in ovcry detail.
Mr. Coo Is tho now superintendent
of tho North Dend schools, nnd tho
affair was up entirely
pupils. The auditorium was. artls- -

'tlcally arranged with dahlias, the
' cohjr scheme of red being carried
out. Following is tho program:
Selection High School Hand
Recitation Anna Truman
Selection

Double Quartet.
Hoys' and Girls'

Selection High School Hand
members of tho family Vocal Solo Gortrudo Newklrk

groom

'noil

High School noys'
Piano Solo Louise Elslmlugcr... ..-- . . . i

Following a dainty lunch- - soiecuon nigii sciiool Hand1
eon, tho bildo and left on nn A l'r w"8 tho gyinna- -

eastern trip, which Include i"ik unci wiucu
points Vermont York ' Kcsis tnoir to tho
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gotten

mestlc sclenco rooms where most
dollclous banquet wns spread. Hero
tho decorating wns In the high
school colors, brown nnd gold.

There woro present at tho nffalr,
about fifty people report

splendid tlmo and tho high
school greatly for tholr enthusiasm.

Ono most dollghtful affairs j

ol tho week was held last
nt tho Presbyterian church, when the
inonihors and frlonds that body j

woro hosts and hostossos to about g
"u iiiiiiiiimi mm iiny gnesis m a re-

ception tho school of
MnrshfloM vicinity, tho majority

whom woro present. Woodland
greons and lnvendor and wlilto as-to- rs

In abundanco woro used offoct-Hol- y

In decorating.
A urogram tiu foiinwiiiL- -

ono umiu uiiiuiuiu U.I...U numbers ubly cnrrlod out:
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Vocal Solo Mrs. It. E. Miller
in the receiving Hno woro; Mrs.

A. T. llalnos, Mrs. ,T. H. Stnddoii,
.Mrs. .T. S. Stiibblel'lold nnd .Misses'
Ethel Hooso nnd Gruco Griffon.

During tho evening, punch and wn- -j

fors wore sorvod liv Mrs. Hoss, Mrs.
Fred Smith and .Misses Isabolle For-- 1

guson and Leoua MeLeod. Tho af--
fair was delightful In ovcry respect,
and wns a splondld means by which
tho teachers of Maishflold might
form a hotter acquaintance with the
parents of those who nttond school
and with its people in gonoral.
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t

For tho pleasure of Mr. and .Mrs.
'

J. wjuinuia who
Mr. and

T T n,i.- - . . . . .... .h. iiieiuas enieriaiiiod last Tliurs-- 1

day evening nt their homo In North
Hend at cards and music, tho latter
being delightfully reiuUrod by Miss
Edith Thomas, daughter of Mr. and

Edward Thomas. At
tho hostess served a dollclous
luncheon to Mr. and Mrs. Couslus. j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olln, Mr. and
'

Mis. HarilB. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mr and Mrs W'llllnniB' Mli.n. O'. T.--.l .. . ..

he . Mp Frank Hague, Mrs - "" .. "".
,Frn,.nr, mud, Mrs AK.xanderllitlilJLii

Murch,

received

Address

(Contluuod on Page TUreo.)
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Ground Chocolate to the final pasting of the labels
on the hermetically cans, every
manufacture conforms to scrupulously

standards.

Ghirardelli's, the ground is a blend
cocoa and pure sugar with a as

as it
protection is in making sure that you
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Order from your Grocer Today.

In M-lb- ., 1 lb. and lb. hermetically sealed cans.
There's double economy in the lb. can.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
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SAFETY FIRST! That's the mother's big require-
ment a crib for the kiddies! High sides and close-
ly set spindles that youngsters can't fall over or
get caught!

We want evcrv mother come our store and
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see our line of cribs. Ritiht now wo am mnkinri bin rlisnlnv nf safe metal cribs.

These are the product of the Simmons Mfg. Co., which makes over 310,000 cribs

yearly. They are by long odds the best cribs made.
Mtcr jou'ie mcii tlieni, ou'll appieclato why iw lime chosen Uiomj to offer our citoimrs

us die biguest cil! value we iiiiiltl Hud on Hie iiiurl.et.
The ciiiikI ruction of (Imc nppioaclieh Hil(toii.
Ilel'oio tliey leiMe the tut toiv, each crib is COM SET t'P mul Inspected I wiy rl

must lit oei oilier iai ACCl'HATELY. All working parts must move EVENLY and sMOOl'W''

MAMM riNC WU KM,
ICL KOI, SPRNg (fC
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HAAS BROS.
OHOCEHS

ARMOUR &
PHO ISIOXS

ASTORIA FLOURING MILLS
CO.

There
protection

rights
pride for doer,
protection those

From

sealed process
most

sanitary

only chocolate,
finest flavor distinctive

appealing.

Your
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Noiseless and Comfortable
Mie Hide slide mi ami down SO EASILY mil ili;tll,b

.leeplng InlaiM. Tin spring made of Simmons Sunn .i""1'
clung hlglil.1 elimilc hfllcul springs Jhat olivine nl-"- h' ""ll""
foe Hie child. Coin,, nnd .see thofco. Let bhow vi' the Dir.'
value for the money,

Johnson
awo
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CO.
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The Qudit.y Name With the

vice ame
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EEP YOUR EYES OPEN
Vcs, that is what ninii and Aninii uitc

lm-iiic- ss world must do it' they lulM tA s,,('m
lv(t' Tlit'ip eyes open for opp'oi'lnnin.

AOW tllO WHY tO 1)0 SlU'O llOl tO 11" ", V.
timity for yourself is 10f
Ads evory day, for 'in thorn aro h0
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Get the Want Ad reading and umhh 1il,)lt
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